Atlantic BPW City Wide Garage Sale
Sept 28th (2PM-7PM) and 29th (8AM-1PM), 2018

Pine Ridge Dr

Atlantic BPW City Wide Garage Sales
Sept 28th (2PM-7PM) & 29th (8AM-1PM)
311 W 9th St
110 Chestnut St
Women’s clothes (S-XL), boys toys, Little bit of everything!
kids books., Christmas tree, lots of
misc
405 E 21st St
Household items, books, yard and
320 Elm St -Saturday Only
garden items, some adult clothing,
Boys clothes-infant thru size 10/12, misc
Plus size women’s clothes, toys,
house items, Lots of misc
418 Chestnut and 401 Chestnut
New location, 401 Chestnut St,
902 E 9th St
clothes, shoes, purses and jewelry,
Men’s shoes, Young men’s cothes, save $5 on purchase greater than
women’s clothes, PS3 games,
$10. Open 10am—6pm Monday
jewelry, roll away bed (twin), misc
thru Saturday

1510 E 18th St– Friday Only
Estate garage sale. Very nice home
décor, wall hangings, mirrors, etc.,
No clothing

1505 Linn St
Antiques, toys, partylite candles,
and holders, scentsy warmers and
bars, bedding, purses, and lots lots
more.

703 Olive St– Saturday Only
Tons of baby/toddler clothing, every 1906 Sunnyside Lane
season, all sizes
Thursday 27th 3pm- 7pm
Friday 28th 10am—6pm
107 E 11th St
Estate items including home
Youth bed and mattress, new bath furnishings, furniture, glassware,
vanity and sink, new weed eater,
cookware, dishes, collectibles,
large cupcake stands– reception
pictures, rugs, mowers. Designer
size, area rugs, range hood, new
young women’s clothing, bags,
and used clothing
menswear, and much more.
604 E 21st St
804 E Mahogany
Dressing room available.
Children’s, women’s, and men’s
Sept 28th 8am—6pm
404 Cedar St in alley
clothing, books, décor, household/ Sept 29th 8am—noon
Toys, brand new pair men’s bib
2803 Palm St
kitchen items, 31 bags/bags,
New seasonal crafts, baby, kitchen, overalls, size 40 waist 30 inseam.
Antique moon shaped table, 3
teacher supplies, games, crafts
potholder, towels, books, toys,
Some clothing men’s, women’s
Christmas trees, toaster oven,
clothes, lot of other items, misc
Large—XL, potty chair, VHS tapes, camera, end table, new roofing
1308 Plum St- Saturday Only
cassette tapes, many 25 cent items, nails, men’s winter coats, pet steps
Trunk, garden gate, plastic barrels, 800 Mulberry St
much more to see.
emergency triangles, coke and
Multiple family garage sale!
109 W 11th St
pepsi bottles, coke ice pick, antique Decorative household items, men
800 E 5th St in alley
Canned food (pickles, salsa) reg
tools, wire child dress form , and
and women’s clothing, craft items, Friday 10am—7pm
and hot salsa, hull cookie jar, brass,
misc
numerous other items
Saturday 7am—10am
Barbie dolls in boxes, lots of misc,
Clothes, holiday décor, knickpure silver
601 W 29th St
809 Linda Dr
knacks, tools, lawn mower, legos,
Ladders, IMAC, cookbooks, toys,
3 family sale. Furniture, household, books, toys, and misc
1702 Redwood Dr
kitchen items, garden items,
seasonal decorations, coat and
Friday Only
Christmas, file cabinet, antique
coveralls, pewter ware, electric
604 E 4th St
Bikes, household items, outdoor
bookcase, furniture, hoosier cabinet smoker, clothes, garden, tools,
Crocks, oak chairs, old pedal car,
bench—metal with cushions
base, safe, books, and more!
pegboard hooks, collectables,
antiques, dolls, computer desk,
printer, pictures, sports
pampered chef, coke items, banks,
1222 E 22nd St #12
kitchen utensils, misc
Ty bears, child desk and chair, doll
bench, rocker, and swing, table and
chairs, buggy seat, horse collar,
smoker, wheelbarrel

